
Money Laid
Out On Groceries

$Si chow rf7j J3J

In our More is alws well ipent You Ret
your lull money's worth, besides (he satis-

faction that vou are consuming onlv pure
good, liven all the Canned Roods that
arc so much consumed during the summer
season aro bought by us from the most
reputable packing houses, with their Ruar-ante- e

that we can warrant the purity ot
each article to our customers. Our Pickles,
Soup, Sardinos and Fruits are the best
manufactured today,

JAMES GRAHAM

KALDAL BROTHERS

Contractors,
Builders

ANI

Brick Manufacturers
ALLIANCE, NEB.

Try My Flour
and you won't have any more
worry about your bread.

My brands of Ai and Cow are
not excelled anywhere in this
country, and ladies Who have
used them are my best

Phone Hi. 71 Rat. Phone H. 95

J. ROWAN
THE FLOUR ANO FEED MAN

1

Q. W. ZOBEL
DRAY LINE

Office at Geo. Darling's Store
Phone 139.

Residence Phone 570.

GEO. W. ZOBF.L.

H. NELSON,
Painting, Paper Hanging

and Kalsomining

Phone 641 A"iance'
Nebr.

Primary Election Notice.

Notice Is hert-b- y given that on Tuesday, the
September, iws. a Primary Elec-

tion will be held for Jlox Itutte County, Nl-rusk- n

for the purpose of nomliiattnir camll-dat- es

fur the following uttice ami :iuunl-merit- s:

BlKht Presidential Klectorn.
Onofluvenor.
One Lieutenant Oovornor.
One Secretary ot titiiie.
One Auditor ot Public Aivnuuta.
One State Treasurer.
One Superintendent ot Public Instruction.
One Attorney General.
Ouu Commissioner Public Iimi and llulld-ing- s.

One. Hull way ConunUsiotier,
One Coujtresnmu for Hlxlh District.
Oue State Hcpresent atlvo for Klnl Hupre-eentutlv- u

District
Oiw County Attorney.
One County Commissioner for Suii District
One Itoait Overseer for each Hoail District.
AIo, foror UBiilnst n propoCHl iiineiiilmenl

to mmMuu nine (fl), nrtlulit ellit iS), ot the
Constitution ot the Stale, of NebrsHku with
reference, to the InvostuiBUt of the.

school fund. AUw, for or aRaltist a
proiHised umeixlmont to sections two (2. four
(), tle(5),hix(0),unUtliirUH)u (13) of article
six (0) of ihoCoiKitltutluti ot tho SUto of Ne-

braska with rpfureneo to .111 Increase In the
number of Judges of tho .Suprwwo Court, pro-lillir- ,"

for their appulntiiiHubt, tortus,
('ompotiAatlouor th Juiii4s ot the

Supreme ami District Court.
Whieh elHOtlon will lie oinol .it 1 J M unci

will continue oihmi until 9 o'clock in Him even-
ing:.

Dutotl tttto 10th tlxy of July. 190s
W 11 Mouyrs,

3i-)- County Clerk.

YOUR DOLLAR
Will csma back to you it you spend It at
home. It Is sons lorever it ou tend it to
the Mail-Ord- House A elance through
our adyertistnz columns will give you an
idea where it will buy the most.

Wanted To buy a five or six room
house or vacant lot. in the uorthwest
part of the city, W. H. Holtz.

RIOT SAT SPR1NGHELD

Two More Victims Added

Death List.

to

Exodus of Negroes From Illinois Cap-

ital Continues Governor Deneen
Offers Rewards for Arrest and Con-

viction of Mob Leaders,

Following the addition of. two vic-

tims to the death list at Springfield,
III., unorndlo outbursts of law-

lessness In various parts of tho city
and Increased symptoms generally
that the mob spirit still rules Spring-field- .

Governor Deneen Issued six proc-

lamations offering rewards aggregating
$1,200 for the arrest and conviction
of the murderers of the riot victims.
The death list now numbers seven,
but since one death was due only In-

directly to the disturbances, no olll-cl-

notice has been taken of it.
Tho two now victims wete 'J. W.

Scott and a throe weeks' old negro
girl, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Paine of Springfield. The
baby succumbed to exposure when
its parents started to walk from
Springfield to Pittsfleld In an effort to
avoid persecution. Scott died In a hos-

pital of wounds received Friday night.
Scattered sections of the city were

in an uproar at different times during
the night. Harvard Park was again
the storm center. Twice patrols were
tired upon in that vicinity, but in
neither case was any ono injured.

Over In the western end of town,
in the vicinity of the state house and
arsenal, there were severnl cases of
revolver flrimr by rowdies. Tho
marauders traveled in groups of two
or three, obeying the orders of tho
militia patrols to keep moving, but
as soon ns they were well past the
groups of soldiers they drew revolvers,
llred Into the air and lied down side
streets, escaping In the darkness.

Two smull flros, apparently not con-

nected with the rioting, added to tho
excitement and served to frighten
timid residents. As a consequence
calls for troops were frequent and tho
militia had a hard night.

Another Death Expected.
Another death is expectod momen-

tarily. V H. Howe, chief clerk In

the county treasurer's olllco ami one
or the most popular citizens of Spring-held- .

Is slowly taking from the effect
of the bullet wounds and tho beating
he received from a crowd or negroes
Friday night. Uowe's friends have
Varned the authorities that Billy will
he avenged and that tho event of his
death will cause a redoubling of the
vigilance of tho troops' commanders.
"Walt until tho troops go," is the
word that has been passed around
town and, recognizing the strength of

the undercurrent the state, city and
county otnclals are making every to
restore public order.

To that end Governor Deneen Is in

conference with vnrlou3 civic bodies.
Evidence is not lacking that many
citizens known to have important tes-

timony regarding the mob and lead-er- a

have been deterred from offering
It because of threats of violence made
against them anonymously.

"The riot could scarcely nave ueen
avoided and Is not in itsolf a disgrace
to the city. The real disgrace will
come If the guilty are allowed to

Is the slogan of the authorities.
So the civic bodies are asked to urge
ail good citizens to reveal whatever
of testimony they may possess.

Tho gathering of evldotice bus- - be-

gun in earnest. Policemen In plain
clothes were sent to search the houses
of prisoners and suspects and as a
result the police station looks like a
general store. Groceries, hardware;
men's, boys and women's clothing;
dry goods and shoes were recovered
in great quantities, most of them hear-
ing the price tags of the looted busi-

ness houses. Naturally many arrests
followed. Eighty prisoners were
crowded into the small cell room at
the police station, tho lack o? comfort
being such that only the cement floor
is available for sleeping space.

The oxodus of the negroes from
Springfield seems to be permanent.
A visit to the former black town
brought out tho fact that tho homes
so .quickly deserted Saturday are still
vacant and promise to remain so

A statement from several prominent
hotel men brought out that the
negroes aro not wanted as waiters,
porters and bellboys at the Spring-
field hostolrles. All are securing
white help.

Private Klein Exonerated.
The court of Inquiry which consid-

ered Private Klein's case was com.
posed of Major James Miles, Captains
Jacob JmUon and S F. High and Llou-tena-

F. A. Guilford, all of the First
Illinois. After sitting all day, they d

to Adjutant General Scott that
Klein's act was performed In the
strict line of duty. Klein had been
placed as one of a guard of the bag-
gage car on the first section of tho
Illinois Central train which brought
the First infantry to Springfield. Tho
train was a special one and the bag-
gage car contained property owned
by the state. Klein, guarding the
tront door, was Instructed by Ueuton-nn- t

Guilford to allow no one to enter
the car. At Kankakoe four young
men, according to the report, climbed
to tho front platform and attempted
to enter' the car. Kloln barred the
way, using the only weapon available,
a bayonet, as me tram siarieu iuo
four youth.s left the platform. Klein
was not aware that Nelson or any-
one had boon injured. State Attorney
Cooper of Kankakee probably will In-

stitute ttetion against Klein in the
criminal court at Kunkakee.
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Noted Evangelist P3ses Away at His
Home In Brooklyn.

Ira D. Sankey, the evangelist, dleJ
in Brooklyn. Mr. Sankey wdh sixty-eigh- t

years old. For the last five
years ho had been blind and had suf-

fered lrom u complication of disease!
brought on by overwork, hut almost
to the very last ho worked at hymn
writing. His first tour throughout
this country, with Dwlght L. Moody,
the evangelist, brought him into wide
prominence. Sankey, It might bo said,
wrote tho gospel hymns of tho world.
In China, India, Japan, In almost
overy langtiago known to man, San-key- 's

hymns are sung. Sankoy first
met Moody at a Young Mcn'3 Chris
tian association convention In Indian-apollB- .

Moody was so charmed with
the young man's voice that he urged
him to accompany him on his evangel-- '
Istic tours. They visited Great Brit-- '
aln from 1873 to 1875 and again In
18S3 and mode many touts through-
out tho United States. When Mr
Moody died Mr, Sankey Telt keenly
the loss or his friend. From that time
ho tried to conduct the work alone
which they had hitherto shared be-

tween them, but the task was too
great. In 1902 his physical condition
compelled htm to give up most of hla
evangelical engagements, although he
continued for some time to compile a
series of hymnbooks. Then came
falling eyesight, which speedily devol-- '
oped Into total blindness. With th
blindness came also a nervous break- -

down. Mr. Sankey lived in Brooklyn
for twenty-seve- n years, and It was
there that most of his songs were
Written. Ho was a singer from boy-

hood and' his voice attracted attention
In the hamlet of Edenburg, Pa., where
he was bom Aug. 28, 1840. At the be-

ginning of hid actlvo life, Mr. Sankey
was a Methodist, but for the last
seven years he had been a Presby
terian. Ho Is survived by a widow,
Fannie V. Sankey; his two sons, I

Allen Sankey and Edward Sankey,
and two grand children.

FLEET SAILS FOR SYDNEY

American Sailors Win Praise for Be-

havior at Auckland.
The American Atlantic fleet depart-

ed from Auckland for Sydnoy Sat-

urday morning at 8 o'clock. Th
weather was lino and large crowds
were ashore and afloat to bid farewell
to the Americans. Excursion craft
loaded to the rails dotted the harbor.
As anchors were hoisted and the Ha

shin pointed her nose toward July 2. This
mouth of tho harbor,
reigned. The shore batteries belched
forth parting salutes, which were an-

swered by tho American ships, and
the whistles and sirens on the excur
slon flotilla resounded across the bar
hor and were by the distant
hills. The American ships wero kept
busy dipping their Hags in answer to
the salutations of the New Zeahmders.
The Heet steamed with precision of
alignment out of the harbor and many
of excursion craft followed It far J

to sea.
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Stain by Religious Fanatic.
The negroes of Chlcaso were thrown

Into a state "of excitement by the mur-

der of Mrs. Lucy Brlggs, sixty-fiv- e

years old, colored, in her home at
2IU2 Dearborn street, by Clayton N.
Williams, also colored. Williams heat
the woman to death with a rocking
chair He was arrested. As nearly
ns the police were able to learn, Will-lam- s

was a religious fanatic and had
become excited over the race troubles
at Springfield. He became' possessed
with the Idea that Mrs. Brlggs. with
whom he boarded, was controlled by
evil spirits. j

Cruiser Colorado Again Afloat.
The ctulser Colorado, which rani

aground at Double Bluff, in Puget
sound, was not seriously damaged,
according to a telegram received
at Washington from Rear Admiral
Sebree, commander of the Sec-

ond division of the Pacific fleet. The
Colorado was floated at high tide and
went to the Bremerton navy yard to
go Into dry dock for examination. Tho
vessel Is not leaking, according to
navy department advices.

Two Killed in Auto Overturn.
While In his auto near Blcknell, Ind..

Dr. Alonzo McDowell or Freelands-vill- e

lost control and the car pitched
over a high embankment. The Ave-year-o-

daughter of Gotleib Oster-hage- r

and James McDowell, the seventeen--

year-old son of Dr. McDowell.
wnr under the car unci In
stantly killed. Mrs. Osterhuger'a
right arm was broken ana sue was in-

jured Internally.

Would Curtail Fraud Orders.
An effoit to secure a law by which tho

power of the postmaster general in Is-

suing "fraud orders", against publica-

tions may be curtailed is to lie made
at the convention in Kansas City Aug.

26 to 23 of the Associated Advertising
Clubs of America. The members of

the believe such a law" Is

among the vital needs of the pub

Ushers.

Kansas City Girl Commits Suldds.
Vivian Burden, twelve years old,

committed suicide at Kansas City

by swallowing carbolic aIJ it
Is believed that the suicide Tues-

day of May Williamson, a sixteen-year-ol- d

chum and schoolmate, influ-

enced the girl to take her own life.

Taft, Mont., Has $80,000 Fire.
Fire at Taft. Mont., near the Idaho

line, destroyed tho
hotel and twelve saloons, causing a

loss of $80,000. Tho property was In-

sured for $40,000. The Are started lu
a room of tho hotel from an over-

turned lamp.

SHERMAN IS mm
Accepts Tenderof Second Place

on Republican Ticket.

Paraae Precedes Addresses at Sher
man Home Say Issue of Campaign
is, "Shall the ol
President Roosevelt Be Approved?"

James S. Sherman ol
Ullca, N. Y., Tuesday was officially
notified of liis nomination as vice proa
Identlal candidate by the Chicago ton
ventlon. Tho affair was a grand holi-
day in honor of Mr. Sherman and the
the day was given over to Jollification

Mr. Sherman's Address.
Mr. Sherman, replying to the ad-

dress of Senator Burtows notifying
him of his nomination for the office ol
vice president, said:
"Senator Burrows and Gentlemen ol

tho Notification Committee;
"Your chairman, speaking for the

committee, has notified me of my itom
ination by the Republican national con

JAMBS S. SHERMAN,
veiltlon held in Chicago in Juno as the
party's candidate for vice president
As I chanced to be in Chicago in June
I had an Inkling of the convention's
action, which was confirmed by a
warm hearted reception tendered me
by my neighbors on the occasion ot
my homecoming on oflicial

pandemonium

organization

Anhniser-Bu3c- h

Administration

Congressman

notification, however. Is welcome, and
the nomination you tender me is ac-

cepted accepted with a gratitude com
mensurate with the great honor con-

ferred; accepted with a full apprecia-
tion of the obligations which accompa-
ny that honor, an honor greater because
my name is linked with that of Will-
iam H. Taft, whom I respect and esteem
highly and who approaches the high
office of president exceptionally well
equipped to discharge the duties and
bear the varied and weighty responsi-
bilities of that exalted position. My
acceptance could not be made with
honor unless I were In full accord
with the declaration of principles
adopted by the convention. Not only
dm I in full and complete accord
with my party's platform, but I In-

dorse every word of the statement
made by Mr. Taft in his address ot ac-

ceptance when notified of hi3 nomina-
tion as the Republican candidate for
president. .

"That speech fully and compre
henslvely discusses the Issues ot this
campaign as presented by the plat-

forms of the two great parties, so that
it is appropriate that my statement
should be short. Those not convinced
by the presentation of Mr. Taft I

could not hope to persuade. It 13.

however, in conformity with custom
that I refer at least briefly to some
of tho important issues of the cam-

paign.
"First, then, let me say that I am

a protectionist. I am sufficiently prac-

tical to value the utility of a fact
higher than the beauty of a theory,
and I am a protectionist because ex-

perience has demonstrated that the
application of that principle has lifted
us as a nation to a plane of prosperity
nbove that occupied by any other
people.

"I especially commend that plank
of our platform which promises an
early revision of tariff schedules
That pledge will be fulfilled In an ad-

justment based In every particular
upon the broad principles of protec-
tion for all American Interests, alike
for labor, for capital, for producers
and consumers. Tho Dingloy bill
when enacted was well adapted to the
then existing conditions. The devel
opments of industrial prosperity In a
decade, which in volume and tlegree
have surpassed our most roseate ex
pectations, have so altered conditions
that in certain details ot schedule
they no longer lu every particular
meto out justice to all. In this re-

adjustment the principle of protec-
tion must and will govern.

"Tho Republican party believes in
the equality of all men before the
law; believes in granting labor's
every request that does not seek to
accord riKhts to one man denied to
another. j

His Record in Congress.
(

"I have helped to make my party's
record in tho enactment of the eight-- !

hour law, the employers' liability act,
the statutes to minimize the hazard
of railroad employes, the child labor
law for the District or Columbia and
other enactments designed especially
to improve the conditions of labor I

cannot hope to hotter state my post
tlon on injunctions than by n specific
Indorsement or Mr. Taft's Cincinnati
declaration on that subject. That In-

dorsement ! make.
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THOUGHTS ON BUSINESS
BY

WALDO PONDRAY WARREN

T
I

A TASK FOR REFORMERS

HE effort to reform humanity should not always begin at
the bottom. Sometimes It is wise to begin at the top,
and sometimes In the middle and always where the

soil is worth the seed.
In speaking of this matter recently a man of wide busi-

ness experience said:
"There Is a big field waiting for reformers. It is not

among the d lower classes, where so much reform
effort is spent, and where a good deal of It 13 no doubt
wasted. It Is among the people who are represented by the
'average employe in our great mercantile and Industrial In-

stitutions. It is a sad fact that only a very small percentage
1 ! rf tho nnnnln arn rnallu in en meat that Is. are really try- -

Ing to do their best."
"What per cent would you say?" I asked.
Not over five per cent," he replied. "I think that

would be a high estimate."
"Oh, you can't mean that!" I exclaimed.
"Yes I do," he asserted. "It may vary a little in differ-

ent establishments, and In different kinds of work, but In

general that is just about vmere the matter stands. My ob-

servations are wide, and covr a period of twenty years.
Something should be done to turn back the tide of Indiffer-

ence and shlftlessness which spreads through this class of
employes In nearly every business establishment."

C'opylitht, 1T, I17 Jmuph B. llowlea.)
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JAMES KEELER
WESTERN NEBRASKA AGENT FOR

TJtRB r
FRICTION-DRIV- E AUT0IY103iLE:

HBIH 'HidK't 1jbauHaMg,HMll

Alliance,
Nebr.

PHONES ':j
Garage, 33

Full Line of Auto. Accessories Machines far Rent

We make a specialty of train calls and short trips

HASTINGS COLLEGE, HASTINGS, NEB.

FOUSDED IN I88Z
LUCATIOX

Hastings is the fourth citv of Nebraska, having a population of over
12,000, and is supplied with handsome public buildings, elegant resi-
dences, metropolitan stores, and beautiful churches. It is also an im-

portant railroad ceuter, being located on the C. B. & Q., St. J. & G. I.,
C. & N. W. and M. P. railways. There are also three branch lines of
the Burlington toute, so that access is easy from any quarter.

FACULTY

It consists of twelve cultured men aud women representing eight dif
fereut universities and colleges. Post-graduat- e work at Harvard, Chi
cago, Princeton, Yale Berlin and Heidelberg gives their teaching and
scholarship unusual bteadtli aud thoroughness.

DEPARTMENTS
1 THE COLLEGE, offering two courses for degrees, with many electives.

it. THE ACADEMY, offering school training under college professors,
in. THE NORMAL SCHOOL, issuing teachers' certificates uoder state authority,
iv. THE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, with courses in voice, piano, pipe organ, violin

and musical theory.
EQUIPMENT

There are four buildings: Kingland Hall, a men's dormitory and re-
fectory; McCormick Hall, the principal recitation building; Alexander
Hall, a women's dormitory; Carnegie building, the library and scientific
laboratories. Facilities for college and science work are unsurpassed
and all buildings steam heat and electric lights.

Next year begins Sept. 8, 1908. Handsome catalogue and illustrated
souvenir free upon application to

A. TURNER, LL. D., President
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Roofing Troubles Mj

are practically unknown to those whose baildings
are roofed with Ruberoid.

Ruberoid Roofing requires no painting when laid,
but a coat of

RUBERINE PAINT
TrU Muk Ktf ' , S. !'' Of

after it has passed through a few winters, will im-

prove and revitalize a Ruberoid roof and add years
to its life.

The cost is small Try it.
FOR METAL ROOFS. SPC Flexible Iron Taint

is a most effective preservative. It stops leaks and
prevents corrosion.

Manufacture! by THE STAN0AH0, PAINT COMPANY, New York.
FOR SALE BY

' , J

House, 225 1
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